Ventral somatosensory determinants of nursing behavior in Norway rats. I. Effects of variations in the quality and quantity of pup stimuli.
By varying the quality and quantity of tactile input that rat dams, between Days 2 and 14 postpartum, received from their pups, we found the following: a) After a 4-hr separation from their litter, mothers continuously display an array of activities, until the onset of nursing, in response to displaced pups and to pups gathered in the nest. b) While the dam hovers over the gathered pups, engaged in an activity such as pup-licking, the young gain access to the dam's ventrum and root for a nipple. c) Pups capable of effective rooting, nipple attachment, and suckling thereby stimulate the dam's immobility (i.e., inhibition of head and limb movements), assumption of the upright crouching posture, and milk ejections. d) Rat dams do not become immobile or crouch in response to pups that are inactive or that are active but incapable of rooting effectively or suckling. e) The likelihood and speed of assuming the quiescent nursing posture, as well as of having milk ejections subsequently, are directly related to the number of effective pups in the nest. We propose that the initiation, maintenance and termination of nursing behavior are related to the spatial and temporal summation of effective ventral somatosensory afferents.